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The Reconstructlon of Meanlng. Notes on German lnbrpretive Soclologyr

Ronald Hitzler

Ab3tr-t: The epistemologi€l goal of interpretive
sociology is the reonstruc{ion of meaning The
basrc Int€rnal difiorenceg appear clearly in the
theoretical anMß to the questlon as to Ml€re
meaning is originally @nstifuted. Within German
sociology four main pnrspectives have be6me
inslitutionalised, in a) the "Methods of euatitative
Research" Secdon, b) the "Blographlcal Rssearch'
Section, c) th6 "Soclology of Knodlsdoe" Secüon
(formerly "Srciolooy ot Language'), and d) the
"Objedive Hermeneuti6" Association The central
theoretical and methodological questions and
ansrcra of thes different groups are d6cribed,
and it ls pointed out which da/etopment8 orig-
insted abroed and whictr are specific to German
socrology.
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l. Strte of the Art

ffiat do wo aclually sxpsct frcm notos on German interpretiv€ socbtogy? Do we expecl to l6arn
somethlng about the development of, however lt is deflned, "lmportant" reseerch quesllons?
should th6 qualifisd inslruments, tho procoduros and melhods of controlled undersianding in
ell lts virtuostty, be prassnled? of should the notes be about what ts cunenfly, grosso mo-do,
boing discussed in Germany? But how coutd the fisld of discours€ then, in tum. be asc€r-
tained? As lhe w6ll known one batween-wrongly-so-celled "qualilelivo,, end .'quantitativo,'
social researchers? As the, so to spaak, int€rnal on€ bstween the heterogeneoui and parfly
elso entegonislic tractions of non-slanderdisod sociat res€arch? As the herdly penetrabli dis-
course fisld-b€tw6€n ampiricists, methodisars, methodologists, lheorisls and -pistemologisls-
of social research seeing itself as "undorstanding" in menifold modes? or after ell es Ihat of
the still-inadaquately explained "paradigm" of intarruativs sociology? And, if need be: in terms
of the o\€rlesting, not to sey ovor-fsstering, n6ad for differontietion from thsl idse of con-
ducling social sci6nce trsditionally labelled as "normative"? or, here again, mors with regard to
th6 manitostos' inlornsl difiersntiations and the-therewith more or tess ,,systomaticsilyitink6d
and associated- r6alisations in detail? [,1]
Basicelv, these quostions--€l leest roughly-elroady edumbrete what rhould, in fect, b€ mede
the sublect ofsuch notos obvlouslythls cennot b6 accompllshed wlthln th6 Ecopo otthis short
highlight. lrrospective of this: it woulc, bs moro then smslfmindod not-before I go on to

1 Thi" i" th*,pd"bd 
""d "brldged-ln 

partidtrr, menhbld rutoron€s to pofinent pubilcationo in G6rmen mF teft
od{.Gion ol lha rhh| ot the .rt ot G.man-ßFErking edology thrt ms örioin.lly plJblishcd in thc Schw.iz.riTi.
zcitrchrift fiir so2iologi. (swiss Joumel ol sociotogy), 3t20ob, 459.4s4, end thcn in Fes 3(2), May 2002. in
Gorman.
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outline lho sltuation In Germeny-at loast to refer to the tecl that, for one thlng, Interpretfue
tradltions of cerman-spoeking sociology aro roolod in Austria to no smell degree and timo end
again recölyo lmportanl impulses from thsrer, and that, for another thlng, o-ur German SJvlss
coll€agu6s in particular are cunently d6veloping and championing highly ind€p€nd€nt-and
withln th6msolv6s hlghly dlvergent-lntorproilvo posltions.3 And flna||y, thai ths dlfücult
sltuellon ls not eas€d by the fact that I myself am undenlably lnvotved ln one ld€e of IntBr-
pretive sosology, and thus quasi in one "frection" of tho oiscussed discourss fiold4, sh8ll onty
be added as lt were as a tootnole becau8e this circumstance may serv€ to e)@lain the ona oi
other "ignorance" on nry part.5 [2]

2. Undarutendlng Undeßtandlng of Understandlng

I rsgard the reconstruction o1 maaningf as th6 most general epistemological goal of inlsrprotiv€
soclology Thls m€ans, onv seemingly pleonaEtically: understsnding understendlng of undsr-
standing-which in turn means, on tha ons hand, thal understanding puexceilenÄ pnacedes
and forms ths besis of social research and that, on lh€ othgr hand, tl always n€cessariv
comprahands understanding and thirdly that this "double hermeneutic" (GlDDENs, 1979) itseif
is the obj6ct of understanding etc. [31
Thls concepl of undersiending understending ol undsrstending follows trom rn aültuds of
m€thodic gll_bt_tltlt !h€ lhings thet€r€ invotwd in the tiving together of psopt€ ers what they
seem (cf. BERGER & KELLNER, 1981). lt forcss op6n our normal disposition noilo quasilo;,
for tho time bsing, all the things thal have, for whetavor r6ason, proven their worth. an attitudo
pragmstlcalty Eenslble in our evoryday llv€s (cf. scHüTz, 1gB2) But lt tik€wise also expounds
on tho probloms of every form of--discursi\r€ly taken-for-grant6d-qiticism of any evorydey
routln€ (es customerlly formulated espacteily In ell \rerlents of altonaiton. rericefl6n and so-
callod critical th€ories). In such a way, 6wry assumption that one knows what something is
"reelly" like wlthout balng 8bt€ to explaln convlncln0ty how one can ectually know tnE ts
probl€matised as a mattor of principl€. [4J

2 Ap6rt ltom ü|e tbct that not onty Attrcd SCHüTZ but ats p€br L. BERGER end Thomas LUCKMANN com€ trom
Auitie, emong3t mny things, onc of thc moit l.grndary "qusllEtivc" rtudics originat d ih Au!ti.-th. onc about'Thc Un.mployrd ol l\4.ritnth.l". Thr work ol th! rociologial cydirt frcm Vicnnr, Rol.hd GIRTLER, rrDrcFnt!
an er0uably Indlap€neable "linf' bgtween ths "clreglc'' ethnogrrphic mghod of "noginO tround' snd !1s eävanced
and ompJrx techniquoa ol bdsy'e socio€cjontjfc ahnogEphies.

3 Vid.d t6m thr 'oubidc",  oh thr onr h.nd tha g@up .rcund Claudir  HONNEGGER n B.m th.t  i i  l . rgdy
goarod b an IntrrpEüve pattorna approach, that l! b oblgctvg homgneuü€ and, on th. other hand, ue go-upä
tbund Pebr GRoSS end ThomtB S EBERLE in St Gei lon, th. t  ia rbund Achim BROSZ|EWSK| ena CfräGbifr
| \ i IAEDER in Kr.uzl ingcn th.t  both bl low e moc.thnogßphic end eciology of knowl.dg. eppoactr uJm
prrticuhrly dlstlngulehsd. Ebarh.rd BERG end M.rtn FUCHS In Zurich, In prrüculrr, en oe poettioned between
sdoloqy .nd cthnology FEnz SCHULTHEIS ih G!nrw br idgcs th!  Froncfr BOURDiEUTTn ! .* lool  Ehd Grrm.n,
rpoiking sciology Slc FQS BI2) End EBERLE rnd ELLTKER in thiG isuc tor en ,'inrida.FEorctiv!',

4 f n th.. 6nbxt di&uasd h.E. frel especitlly rhdebbd to ft. ido. 6l tih-wotld enely.is in ü6 hedition of AlfEd
SCHUTZ vrhich implicebB sn .mp ric.l r.$.rch 'm.ndrt " thrt l.ad! .my fEm e '@lonirl". 

FFUdo€bj.ctiviltic
over-vlew (lhät awspa ov€ltho scbrc h€eds) to an erduoB parap€cüv€ qursi aeen lhrcugh tlo "oy;' ot fl6
acbE. Putting it in. limplificd brm: eciologist! oriontcd b lifo-wrld enElyli!.im to c6n*ud th;in.vit bly
typod{ubJectiva ponpoctlvss, LE. tha lifs{.|ft of otl,or rcton. To the dsgrso thrt th8 llb{rld ol .nolh;r
p.Mn b.comcb thc objcct of si.ntific inbr6st. thr probl6m---{o which rxtant .nd how onr 6n ec6cd .t . I in
6goi^0 üro rcild with tha aya! Ot thb othor pomn, In undarah^dth! Ä/s rubjgctivety pgrrlvgd msaht^! ot h/9
.xperience€ and thus in oxpltining hB .ct rnd furth.more lhe omquencie of h ä ecta in (the by no-mens
only h.rmonioua) ' inb€ct lon" wtth th6 rcta ot 0ü96 ( in thc Ens of \ l /EBERFbecomas vrugnt,rom r
methodoioOi6l point of vi€w

5 Lel me rt l.e6t E ar üc an .nthology that is len.mlly Egarded as "centm " for+6p.cially GermrHp.aking
.__q91l9t!  Fcl . l  ro.errch" (b€oide8 FOS) rnd ts r t .o pubt i$cd In Engt ioh: FL|CK, wn KARDOFF rnä
STEINKE.200.1.

I Aa ia geno€lly knoM, tho axc€ption.l poritio^ of ,unde€tending' eisn€t in methodologicsl rarp€ct ia api-
stamologl€lly lu8üli9d pa. otc€ll€no with th.-hrugwr @nnot€d{ft6n6 b ha.ntng:th€ obsmtion q;d
oxplan.tidns of n.turul occu:Encee 'fmm oubidr. rre @nfronbd w{h the pertcipatjon in;nd und.Ebnding of
cultuol phanö@na "from inrid6' In othar wrda Vvhilr natJEI oq@n€t e.ry no mcaning "in ürcmtclvir'
and tho obsruar lhoßfor€ dstinBa thglr moanim. dltJnl phsnomsne 'al{eyHlDady' havo 9 hsaning. Raon-
structing thig own m.aning ie, in my opinion, th€ ownrching @rc.rn gf Intrrprgüw eciolggy.
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And what is special about the problem of underslanding in sociology-compared to the clas-
sical tsxt sciences-is arguably most notebly thel sociology is nof a te{ sclence, and is liltle
more so than in the sensa thst 8// sclences are ah,veys a/so texl sciences. For, whet faces the
sociologist wh6n ho s66ß his obj€ct is nof a le)d. Rather, first of all and pflmarily hE comss
across soclal pracllsas-also, end lo a large exlenl, communlcative prectises-end across
artefacls of pradls€s. Thos6 ertefacts can but naed by no means be lexts. But soclologists too
r€quir€ /nor6 lhen just cursory data to b6 able to interprol in a conlrollebla form. Like ell oth6r
Interpreters, they need congeeled, fixed, examlnable data thet cen b€ reallsod In en oblectlfed
form over end over agsin-preferebly texts (in tho broadest sense) afrer all. For only the inter-
pretetlon ol fircd dala, thus ot "texls" In the broadesl sense, allows us to gain valid findings
about and val d insights into the reseerch object (thus about which meanings ere inherent in
llx€d data, that ls in "t6xts", and to atlaln e sufflclent control of the procedures of knowledge
acquisition (thus of th€ question how rva know what we deem to know, that is to understand
when we Interprst flxed data, that ls "reed texts"). Soclology thus is not s text science in the
narrow EenEe bul, with rsgard to interpretive work, it is after all a science in need of fexls. [5]
As I see lt, the mosl tundementel dlllgrences wlthln Interpretive Eociology originate from the
quostion of whd,,6 meaning originally condilutos ilsalf. The msthodologic€l question of f,ow
meanlng can be reconstructod B6emB subordlnate In contraEt. And wlth th€ qu€stlon otwhlch
procodußs lend th6mselv6s to th6 reconstruction of m€aning end lo whet €xlent, w6 ar€
elreedy in th6 "lowlands' of everydey scientilic discussions about methods.' [61

3. Posltlone end Geps In the Dlgcourse

Of course, it would be possible to constru€ the ons or othsr ordor myth of intorpretiv€ sociology
by tslllng somethlng llke a modarnlstlc dlllerentletlon story: beglnnlng wlth lhe lmplemenletlon
ofth6 m€aning dimension by the relavant clalsics ofthe subjsct as opposed to the scrsntistic
model of "explenetory" social sclencos, movlng on vla th€ Intellectual waß of th6 Tltens
regarding th€ thsoretical hsgemony as wsll as the contsntions about the dissociation from tho
methodor'logics" in lhe context of understanding social sciences "underslanding'' themselves
as sometimes more, sometlmeE less crltlcel science, and culmlnetlng in tha r€fleclively
sophisticsted msthods dsbats of the protagonists of interpretive sociology lhel has now, for
some tlme noil, by no means only boen eElabllshod In prlnclple.o [71
One could eko contresl thls quasl-deduotlvo r8asonlng wlth a more Inductlve dovelopment
modol and show how syslematlslng and syElematlsed conc€pfs for c€se studles grsdualty
accru6d from proc€durally "3hirt-sl6gvgd'' baginnings, ho/, lh€s€ wors r€fl€cled mEthodologically
end waro Incrsaslngly Bupporl€d lhoorellcally or were at least better Justifled, and how, lastly,
the opistamological conflicl about tho queslion of lho conslilution of mganing in int€rpr€livs
soclology lB b6ing flnallsod.'[81

7 Methodg hew no intrin8ic wlu.. They em memly emething like proc.dur.lly @ntroll.d signpoata b nsight And
il st.nd.disd m.lhods gEso modo rro th. pDEdurrlly ontrcll.d lignpolb to thc Oxplanation ot @lllotivr
factual Bjürationa or b functionrl prcbability @ncl$ion3 about ihdividual b€haviour elonE üe lines of behaviour
thcory, thrn lh. non-ddnd.tdi$d mrthodr pr.vrlcnt in int rpEtiv6 sciology rro tholr pm6duElly ontm l.d
signposts who$ ta8k it is tc oxploD nevfDund matbrs, that is irüividual and @l ectiw khowlodgr and acls nswly
discov.cd es .pistrmologicslly rclcwnt, to d.lcribc thrir lpcci.l irsturoB end to lndcEt nd th.m in th.ir t
typica! m6.d nE .

I In tho Ggman€pgaking counfigs, too, wg moanwhil€ havc numgrcua intoduc'tions. digost8, @mpondia and
glol$ri!! but Ello scv.El $rir! and journrl! dceling with thoory, mcthodology end.lprci.lly th! m.thods of
Int6rprotiv6 sciology.

I lf end bdus fhe 6mmon denomin.tor of inbrpEtiv. eciology (in dnfrat b duslty or tuncltona ly 'expl.ininO"

sdology) @nsirb in th. Isc't thet th6c is s hi.tu! brtwron th. chcumrLn66. itu.tionc rnd conditioni in which
psoplo liw on thg ons hand gnd thrt whrt p€opl6 do on th6 oth€r hand, (Ggerdlng whlch admululcaponB
modele aro Inadoquab), and turthormn ln tho fasl f|rt poople thus at any mta no6d b intsrprbt what 18
h.pplning, b Dsory6 wh.t is going on and (howcv6r Eutin6ly) b Ellact wfirt thcy muct, lhould, cen, may do
(and wlrat they aE Eelly doing thgl is whqt thgy haw done), the bssic quo8tjon<n thg basl6 of thia @mmon
denominetor-in th. cohllict b.twsen th. lerge interpmtiw empB is (ultjmebly) how l'r the €nely8ia 6hould, muat
or m.y go in ord6r b b. 6nlid.6d .n .@pbbl. .nrlyar .r trr .r thr @nting.nt, (p.opb) world€nrtitutiw
acto/a crprd9 tc ac1 (gDs mdo: phenomanologlel trrdltlon); 13 llr .3 tha 'trclf basic rulgr ot Inbrrc'tion
and/or communieton which (positi\öly or nogetivsly) snction and thus mmalis. tho aotor'a @urse of eotion
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But if one po6es ths questlon about lh€ situetlon of G6rman-speeking Inlerpr€tive sociology
less trom a d€v€lopmant modol poinl of view and more from an inlersst in the othnography of
science, then one cen witness v6ry lively "discourses" wlthin and between the miscellaneous
fractions of the social sciontists a$ociated with what is tormod tho intorpretivo paradigm:
everybody ettompls to persuade everybody els6 whlch l$sues need to be discussed-at ell
times, but now flnelv genulnely end Indeed In eernest. Nobody understands how the olher can
actuelly do whet he or she is doing without heving clarified the matlers thet should hsv€ be€n
clerlflod long ago. One group InslslE on the need for a grass roots dobate, lhe other group ad-
vocelos e refinement of the arsgnel of melhods. A third group wents a raturn lo ompirical
oblects, and the fourlh group sleles thal preclsely tha6e musl et long lest be placed in e theor-
etical framework. Tha fifth group barely com6s out of th€ fiold eny more. The si(h group barely
goes into the field eny rnore Many researchers devlss meny e thing (a)new. Many researchers
criticisa lhal many "novalti6s" er6 w6ll known, Nobody understands why nobody follo\/vs him or
her on lhe rlght way to r€lisble data, to valid Interprstsllons, to relevant Inslghts. Almost every-
one speaks about rul€s. Almost nobody edheros to those thet others try to ess6rt. Everybody
speekE "pro domo". And e\rerybody sp€eks et random. In Bhort: the discussions aro (almost)
like those eboul the "right" theories ot explanatory sociology and about lhe "right" m€thod-
ologies end methods of sfandard,sed socisl rosearch. l9l
In these notes I endeavourto take a neutral stanc6, but I am myself irrefutably involved in this
confusion of Dositions and et ores6nt. for a start, s66 elmost no lake-uo and continuetion of
important sociological impulsos öeyol',d those that (again and again) come from the United
Statos of America-possibly barring attgmpts to proceed with thg approachgs of Anthony
GIDDENS here and of Pierre BOURDIEU tharB, es well as, for Eome yesrs now, th6 ettempt
to catch up wilh lho international discussion in cutlural studies and in @mmunily slucli€s. I am
stlll unable to dlscem that current modernlsatlon end Indlvlduall8atlon thoses would chellengo
th€ protagonists of int6rpretiv6 social ras6arch---with tha €xception of thos6 from tho discouß)€
lleld eround Ulrich BECK-to methodicelly reflected studi€s.1o 110l
On th6 other hand, ths approachss lhat establish connections from canonissd thgoretical posi-
tlons of lnterprellvs soclology to what is known es radlcel constructlvlsm In ganeral and to ths
systems thoory coinod by LUHMANN in particular, and furthermore lo Jürgen HABERI\,IAS'
thoory Of Communicalive Sclion (although it do€s not rank among tho inlorpreletivo canon any-
way) as well as to the critical thaory in its classical form, ar6 worthy of consideration. lt ssoms
th€t a reception of George HERBERT'S works that transcends th6 eslablished, syrnbolic
interaclionist reading, is also being revivad. Finally I repaatedly coma across attempts mor6
effectively to tap Jeen PIAGET'S socialisation theory for inl6rprative sociology. [111
Beyond the obllgetory cltstion, Mex WEBER'S work 18 sctlvely presont thmugh th€ medlum of
the ScHÜTz{redilion. Apart from thet, il lergoly romains th6 objoct of exogetical 6)(6rcises.
Georg SIMMEL'g renalssance as an ldea prompter for studl€B ln ths field ot soclology of
everydey lift is continuing. Kerl MANNHEIM, es il wer€ rodiscovored via ths delour of
GARFINKEL'S mothodology, has become more lmportent espoclslv In blographlcel reseerch.

(grose modo: othnomethodology, @nvamtion and gonß analysis); a8 far as lh€ Espoctivo symbol andlor inbr
.c'tion ordsE which snfor@, slod .nd snabls erhin @uEer of rdion (and @mpelondos .nd rkills) of tho
.cbr (g@ss modo: symbolic Ints€.tionim): es tar es the hlstoricel fremewrk end lmprint whlch evoks €rtein
coura of ec'tiona end els €pecitea to ect of the aclors (gbso modol biogEphial resesrch, BOURDIEU-
3chool): or, .n.r.ll, .. frr .r th. pc-roci.l (poribly g6n.tic) rbucturcr th.t @nCitub thr .ctorl c.p.city to .ct
(groarc modo: oblgctivg hsrmgngut6)?

10 And yct by no m.rnr only, but in p.didlar, Uirich BECK providcs .ll kjnds of sggrCions br (d.bil.d) rtrdi.!
ßgerdihg th6 phes of chEnge end mconstructon w eE pEsnüy witnesing in our civiliEtion which cän be
rcughly ch.Ecbrisd with th€ kotMrds "inducület sciov'. "Ep66ntrtiv6 derccnq/'end "enli0hb€d sclet)/
(c ' f .  .mongst meny olhe6, BECK GIDDENS & LASH. 1994, end BECK 1999).  Edtrbl ished orgEniset ional
6n6pts EE no longr. good 16 oricnbtion mod.lsi iormcrly fumiliar thing! ec 6llEpling end thc .rp6ricn6 of
icElgnngs la b€@m ng ublquitousi lsra rnd 16r ol whet Ma tskon llcr gnnbd "yo3torday' stjll oooms üc hold
good. Consqu€nüy, lhe old measuring snd sxplanstory modols of scial Fsa(fi al&, and not lsast ol sll,
b.€mc obsol.b moE quickly th.n th.y €n posibly b6 Enowtrd .nd Eformd. But, howrvcr indirpansbl.
6nctd..diption .nd und.[bnd ng .sm üc b. und.r tE pGwilihg ci@ntbne of tundrmcnt l €cjrlchrngcr
end ß{riontrtionHoE urgont than 'axplenationa" ol any ldnd-{ lltto do th6 populqr dd3 r€nar 6 som
b efirc{ thc m.thods-ori.nt.d protEooni.b of th6 int rpmtivc p.Edigm O^ thä onhry, .id. fmm bme
cxeptions. thrir @ll.div6 inbrprutivc pobntiel primarily s.cm! to untold in thc light of thc quostion of whet
Ectually hEppEns, if (somingly) ,ofhing happ€ne
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From the US tradition, the tieldwork ploneers of the Chicago School ha\€ had an impact on lhe
expanding Germen-speaking €thnography which has elso bsen pertially rnfluenced by the ra-
ception ot Michel FOUCAULT.ll Charlss S. PEIRCE's principle ot ebductlve conclusions ls do-
veloping into a methodological ksy catogory of social scienc€ h6rmen6ulics. For a $/hile, Erving
GOFFMAN' s work wss not only combod for its theoreticel but elso lor lts methodical lmpll-
catlons, but currently lt do€e not stand In tho focus ot attentlon any mor€. Bul for e long time
now, the "ho$,-to-do" ßcomm€ndelions of Anselm STRAUSS hsve undoubtodly e)esrienced
the broadest rec€ptlon end appllcatlon In German-6p€aklng Interpretive soclal res€srch. [121
Ageinst this brosd roc€plion background, (partly mor6, perlly less) "trenslocel'' institulional
frames ot reterence of interpretive sociology have established themsolvos in Gerrnany, namely
especialiy 1. tho ''Methods of Oualitative Social Research' SEction, 2. the "Biographical R6-
search" Sectlon, 3. the 'Sociology of Langu8ge" Section and 4. th6 "Objective Hermeneutlcs"
Associat ion. l '? [131

4. In3thutlonal Frameworkr

4.1 The "M6thod! of Quelitetlvs Soclel Rererrch" Section

German-spBeklng lntorprotlve soclology ls probably most manllbstly "lntarnationellsed", or to
b€ more exect, "Amoricenised", with rsgard lo lhe discussion ebout th6 quoslion of quelity es-
surancr ot qualltatlva soclel rssearch. "Qualitative social research" ls a-ln my oplnion mls-
leeding-bettle concapt for tho distinctiv€ solt-designetion of everything that do6s nof meet ths
crllarle of so-cslled "quantll8tlv6", In the self-conceptlon of ffs representatlvos, "ac{uelly"
empirical sociel res€arch. Tho id6e ttehind the dssignation "quelilstivs sociel research" is tnet
ll ls preclsely not sbout quantltles, nol ebout representetlve slalements regardlng proportlons
of situations, opinions, behaviour patt6ms, €tc., of and in populalions bul aboul gualrfies, about
g€nersllsabl€ stst€monts ebout soclsl types, procoss€s, structures, etc. Conospondlngly, tho
continuous qu€ry of th6 critics B aßd wss-in accodancö with lhsir critoria calalogus-how so-
cell€d "quelltEtive" socl8l ros€archers can ensurs tha r€llablllty end velidity of thslr flndlngs. l14l
For a long time, this problem was solved by researchers who projecled themselves as "qualit-
ative" In e more or less indlvidual way: parlly by means of exclt€d rltuals of self-Justllic€tlon,
partly by means of devolional exercises in tho facs of extrinsic standads, partly by referring to
secrosanct 'addresses", partly by maans of plaln lgnorence, pertly by meens ot counlor-
eccusatlons. Incr€aslngly, though, "on6" ls baginnlng to faco the problsm by meens of moro or
less concorlod acliviti€s in order to astablish an indEpend€nt cataloguo of quality (assuranca)
crlterla. In th€ llght of thi6 rather desolet€ prof€sslonel pollcy background, I work group
"M€thods of Qualitative Social Rsssarch'' constilutsd itself around Christol HOPF and Rggino
GILDEMEISTER In tha Gormen AsEocletlon of Soclology in 1997. ThlB work group hed th6
explicit progremm6 of discussing th6 heterogenaous theor8tical and methodological appoaches
es woll as the methodlc procedures, of furth6r developlng the survoy and analysls methods
and of working oul r.comm€ndations e8pocially fot university teeching. Afr€r fiercs and drawn-
out deb€tes, the work group wes €ccorded the status of e sectlon "on probatlon'' In 2003
frcllowing a crucial vol6 in th6 d€cision-making bodios of the Gorman Associalion of Sociology
(DGS). Thls sectlon por3islonlly deels wlth quostlons of comprsh6nslve quellty crltsris for
"qualitative"-also snd 66pecially in relation to th6 stendards of "quantitativa"-resoarch. [151

soclion i3 mainty notworkod qua indiviclual
p€rsonal unions wilh the DGS Biographical Research and Sociolooy of Knowledge Sections
as woll as wilh thc obj€ctivs HermBnoutics A$ociation around ulrich oEVERMANN. Thos6
three lsslmentlonad formatlons, wlth dltrarent thsoretlcsl, m8thodologlcal and melhodic

11 FOUCAULT is. ot @ue, clp.ci.lly coivcd and di6culsd in thr contrrt of $cio-si.ntinc di&uE
anrlys3 H€ iB els ot sm rel6van6 . g for "ampiricel conetructivbm" developed in Bielobld, tor hisbridl-
hormonouticrlggnd.f res9rch and€ b €pork tlEady "traditionally"-Jor Gssrch on powor and dominan6.

12 n clation b tha &ciological "maintü!am", rcn-atrndardisd, "qualitrtiw" pbcaduEr ac furthormoa rankad
high€r in €r€srch on wm€n end g€ndgr, ln tha pertr of sciology of cultrE porcelving th€|Elvgs to
"ompi.i€1" (in panicular, of 6uße, in the "Culturl SbJdi.8"), end in sociology of th. body.

Th6
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focus6s, quasllraditionally do nol only advance interprotlve Eociel research but also Inter-
prativa sociology par excellenca in G6rmany. [16]

a.2 The "Blographlcal Re3earch" S€ctlon

Using the memories of peoplo es malerlel r€sourcss for the reconslrudlon of topics one ls
Inter€sted in, for whatev€r rBason, ls arguebly tho most palpabl€ alternetlve to employlng
sociel stetiEtic deta end othsr "depersonalised" documents. Henc6, "biographical reseefch",
und€rstood In 8 broader sense ls often regsrded e6 fr6 form of "quelitslva" socltl rasearch
per axcalloncs. Biographicel disclosures srs generelly "inexpensive" sources of information
thal were elready used extenslvety by the "classics" of thls epproach, particularly by lhose of
the Chicago School (cf., for exampl€, THOMAS & ZNANIECKI, 1927) l17l
For a long tlme, however, lhe unrosolved problem of thls kind ol data wes the questlon of In
which ralation lhe disclosur€s of ths interviewees stand to th6ir actual mEmoriss and which
relatlons oxlgt between lhe memorlas end the remembersd axpgrlences on lhe one hand and
th6 6xp6dences gainod and the-howsoavar agcortainable-actual evonls in the past. A
sclontlfically acceptable way out of thi6 dilemmr was flrst found by means of Fritz SCHÜTZE'8
technique of the nEnativ€ int6rvi6w d6v€lop6d in th6 mid-1970s a3 w€ll as by dint of th€
narratlon enalysls baged on lt. Tho foundation ot th8 DGS "Blogrephlcal Reseerch" Sectlon In
1985 then also fundamentally rested upon the---to a large extenl also crilical-discussion of
the posslbllltl€s and llmlts of thls method. And Ewn lhough the cenon of lhames end modes of
regearch ofthis slrong grouping has, ofcoursa, bean expanded quite matorielly in the mean-
tlme-e.g. by means of th6 sccelled documentary mothod developed by Relf BOHNSACK,
Interpretation patlem enelysls, story hermeneutlcs, d6pth hermeneullcs, converslon enelysls,
etc.-d6bate on and lhe furlhar dgvelopment of Frltz SCHÜTZE'3 Integrated explorative-
Integrettvo concept nonetholess stlll constltules one of the dlstlngulshlng maln focusos In the
thus g6nuinsly G6rmsn-sp6aking biographicel resoarch. [18]

f.3 The "Soclology ot Knowlodge" Sectlon

For approxlmet€ly thirty yeers, the "Soclology of Lenguag€" Sectlon aclBd as lhe "home world"
of the followers and sympathisors of-notably reimportod by Thomas LUCKMANN from lh€
UsA-soclel conslructlvism oriented on the mundane phenomonology ot Alfred SCHÜTZ'3. In
th€ course of its history, lh6 section'o central aubject metter eltematad tim€ snd again batween
e d6cldedly lenguege-soclologicel, 6ven soclo-linguistical orlontatlon end s more symbol-preg-
msllc and Intarectlon-theoretlcal orlonlatlon. In lh€ socond half of th€ 1990s, 8 klnd of turn
towerds th6 Ethnogrsphy of ovoryday as wsll es of speclel worlds, €ntslllng dlstlncl communl-
cetion-sociological end kno$rled06-soclologlcal lmpllcallons, was obsErvgble. Thls rF.orlentation
wes so sorious end lssting lhet th€ soction wes then renamsd ''Sociology of Knowledgo" in ths
year 2000. [1 9l

On tha ona hand, this is connected with th6 fact that thgro is only a ralh6r limitgd willingness in
German-spe8klng soclology to accept and to transf€r conversellon-snalytlcal problem formu-
lations and that consgquently the connectivily of th6 genrs analysis henc€ dEveloped around
Thomas LUCKI\,ANN and Jörg R. BERGMANN to "more conventionel" soclologlcal research
qu€stions is still largely unsotllod.14 On the olher hand, an "ethnography" research group was
e8tabllshed In the sectlon around Anne HONER and Hub€rt KNOBLAUCH, In whlch a number
of researchars ars activB who are genuinely nof int6rasl6d in the sociology of language.'r [201

13 The deim of poviding .  univ.rsl  metr ix frcr eci . l  E8.arch t f iet  16, acdrding to LUCKMANN (1973),  impl ied in
mundane phonomanology ia baFd on tho brslc asmpton that ell $drlly @n3tru*d Grllty €8t9 on tho
ebjective orient tioh ,ir the mdd end the m.ningful onettution of the sdb, world Thi. m.ene thet the
munden. phcnomcnology of SCHUTZ end hi6 ec6so6 lh.t driv.s bwrrds th6 di@v.ry of thr invirient
dructrmB of the life-mrd is not a &ciologi€l .pp@ch büt t preb-sciologi*l .nbrprim that turma tho b.ri8
ot th. actJrl sciologi€l wrk

14 Th. 6s.rch group.rcurd Xl.ur NFUMANN-RRAUN th.t ,  int .r . l i . ,  inü.gEt r  g.nc enrly. i r  inb ib l thno-
gnphlc work. r.nlo srcng üro bw axcapüona.-Horuver Hubort KNOBLAUCI'I rnd Bemt SCHNETTLER bo
timo End again atbmpt to bring tho mlowno aystEma ot athno0nphgE and gonrg analyab bcothsr.
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In particular, sociological ethnography, the explorative and Inta|?retatlve investigatlon, descrlp-
tion gnd trenslation of-more or l6ss seperetely-special worlds in lato modom sociaties,
whlch ere Increaslngly proving to bo dructurelly "confuslng', ls e vlrulenl ob.lecl of dlscussion In
soveral respects in interpretive sociology (as elsewh€r€). For one thing, many of the €xamined
"flelds" etlrecl Interest boyond th€ bounds ol the profession's ettention. For enother thlng, tho
"defamlliarislng", that ls "eliensllng", vlew of ethnographers not onV arous€E th€ curlostty of
the wider public but also that of the peEons oxemined-as it wer€ regarding lhoms€lves.
Thlrdly, contemporary Bthnography lmplles tha-alben dlll vagua-ldea ot provlding mat€rlel
building blocks for restructuring the socio-scientific view ot society b8yond increasingly
obsolete class and stratum modals And tourthly, ethnography is provlng to bB a hardly limlted
and limitable field for experiments for pragmetic applications of procedures of data generetion,
for melhods of material analysis, for mathodological heuristics and for lhooretlc€l ideas. [211

This arouses the constant suspicions of critics, and this suspicion in turn mobilises thE ethno-
grephers' reediness lo refloct thalr work sn6w time end egein, almost et sv€ry stag6. This oc-
curs with rEgard to thE proc€duros of data collection, to lha avaluation procodurss, lo tri-
engulallon models, to ways and forms of sdequately presonting the rosearch raEultE and, of
cours6, also with rsgard to the competitiv6nsss of ethnogrephic studies on a strelched third-
party funds-"markat". At eny rate, ethnography groEso modo seems to have whet lhe anslyst8
of language code are apparently lergoly missing: conn€clivity to othor th€m6Ä end problem
formuletiöns.ri [221
Besid6s th6 sthnographic strategy thal-putting it very simply---consists in moving in one's
only saamingly 'Tamiliaf', only se€mingv "own" cullural area, wilh e quasi-ethnological vigw
that enlails regarding th6 social practices in the manifold "msaning worlds" of modern socioti€s
es intontly as if they were "axotic" customs, rituals and world viows, thg otfEr, in my opinion,
symptomalic Interprgtlve stratogy conslEtg In unserthlng lmplled meenlng from texls, of any
kind, in a methodically conlrollod way. This msaning is not (only) confinod to that which-not
only accordlng to tho nrlw everyday Intsrprelor but also sccordlng lo lhe bsll€r pert of the
sociologists nof working in an intsrprstive way-sssms lo bs obvious an)tway. I would posnion
thls second stretegy whlch. ss tar es I can see, is, In tact. pursusd espaclally In Gorman-
speaking sociology, within thos€ approaches which we can-grosso modo-subsum€ undsr
the lebel "Sociel Scientiflc Harmanautics" edopted from Hens-Georg SOEFFNER. [23]

Horuever divergent the claims to und€rsttnding and the interpretive scope ofth6se eppjoaches
mey bo, whet distingulshes them from mor€ schematlcelly worklng'qualttatlv€" enelysls con-
cepts in th€ broeder sens€ end what therafor€, in my opinion, at least uni,ios lhem to such e
dBgros thel lt ls lBgltlmato to subsume them under one tBrm, l3 ths fect that thoy alm et
plerclng through thB superllclal Informetlon content ot a tgxt to "subjscont" lsyarE of meanlng
and sense in e methodically controllod wsy End in doing so tergst et making, thet is keeping,
the reconEtructlon procedurs Intersublectlvaly reproduclble. Corrsspondlngly, th8 bsElc rellec{ive
problem of the sociel scientiflc int€rproter consisls of meking it lrensparont to him- or hsßelf
end to others how ne o( she undorstands whal he bellews to underslsnd end how he or the
knows whet /te oi' säe thinks he or sh€ kno,t/s. [241

In the pursult of lhls baslc conoem, the epproachos ot soclal tclantlflc hermenoutlcs hew (et
leasl) two more things in common: lhsy are basad on stupidity and on srownass-in fact
Intentlonelly so. To pul lt mor€ concretely: they are besed on the Interpreter acting "artlflclelly"
stupid vis-ä-vis th6 knowledgs beses he encountors es w6ll as vis.ä-vis his own, lhus pr6-
tending that ho do€s not know, In othsr words do68 nol have them, ln order to be sble to
constitute tha phenomenon to be considgred "answ", i.e. "cleans€d" of all its routins cultural
connotatlon8. Furthermor€ the approsch€8 ar€ based on the fact lhel lhey problomatise the
usual everyday categorical "fasl rorting" of (supposedly "clea/') issues, thuE susPonding the
"subsumptlon loglc" Inherenl In everydey und€rstandlng end chellenglng lt on thelr perl.

15 Th. 'lnterpr.tjv. Soci.l R.*rrch' R.se.r.Jr Commitbe thrt we6 irund.d in ha SGS (Swi8 Asscietion of
Sociology) in 1998 BFongly and .videndy lastingly co-opoEbs with tho OGS "SocioloEy of Kndedge" Soction.

16 Soma of thc con€pb th.t hrvc long b.rn c.bbli.h.d .nd put inb practi.. 6 Dwhcr., ech r. th.t of "cthn o-
gmphlc tsm.ntlc.", sG only v6ry haslbnty bolno "sdoptad" In Germen-.p8?klng aocl.l ro.a.rciHlthough
thoy mc €ry "gEphLqlly" trsnalBrcd, in psrtidhr by Chdstoph iJ|AEoER ind Ac*rim BROSZIEWSKI
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Consequenlly, they so to speak build neflectlve ''thr9sholds" into lhe interpretation processes-
with lh6 intontion of bringing out the inhsr6nt moaning oflhe phenomana to be considered in
each csse. [251
Exprassad in mathodological lerms, we may say thal tha approaches of social scienlific
h€rmeneutlcs systomalicslly bulld doubfs Into ths proc€sB ol understandingl doubts about tho
pre-conceptions ol th6 inlarprst€r, doubts about subsumpliva c€rtainli€s in everyday life and in
sclonce, end finalv also doubts aboul reductlonist explanatlont. Thelr-unwritten-common
programme thus consisls in bringing, with a puroly theoretical interest and c,onseguently
unburdened by e\rerydey r6levanc63, systemetic soruples to bear thero wher6, nol only in
everyday life but also in conventional socio-scientific data evaluation interpretive routine
prevails, thus in enlightening and conlrolling lha sci€ntific process of int€rpretation thora where
nalve Interpretallon certainties are usually reproduced as a matter of course. 126l

Thus, by means of "artificiel stupidity end slowngss", sociel scientific horm6noutics purpos€ly
dolemlliarises evoryday understendlng thet ls to s lsrge extenl profoundly culturally roulinlsed
and goarod to lh6 pragmatic conoorns of everyday lifo and constantly applios manifold roady-
mada cortalntles-vlz for the purposs ol th€ anllghtenmEnt of social prectlces ebout th6m
selves. lt is thErafore by no means only its ganoral ambition to expand the arsenal of mothods
of dete anelysis (loast of ell onv in lerms of hypothosas-gonerating pro-procedureslt). on th6
contrary, its claim consists in slripping the basic operations of socio-scientific resoarch €nd of
lhoory formetion ol th€ir epistsmological naivot6 par €xcallsnc€ end in raconstructing thom
and shodding light on them. In other words, ths otherwiss divergant apprDechEs of social scien'
lific hermensutics are "hold togethol' by the principls of lhaoretically chellonging, epistemologi-
cally reflecting and rn€thodically expounding the problems of quasi-natural, avaryday under-
slanding; in short, bythe principla of detemiliErising understending. [24

f./0 Th€ "Obl.ctlve Hermeneutlcs" Assocletlon

Undoubtedly tha most prominenl of lhese approachas is what is refaned to as "objectivo
hormsneutics", dovalopad, rBpgstedly modifi€d, radicalised and vEhamently sponsored by
Ulrlch OEVERMANN-In essoclBtlon wlth varlous "comredes-in arms" Slnce the congress of
sociology in Düsseldorf 1992 it is organised in the form of a rogistor€d association ('Arbeits-
g€melnschaft objektlve Hermeneutik e.V."). [281

Th6 cognitive inl€r€st ofobjectivo hormonaulics csntrcs on latent struduros that ar6 activ€, 3o
to spaak, behlnd the backs of peopla end obJecllfy thsmselves In thelr ectlons. Slnco
OEVERMANN himsolf (porsistently) rolers to thesa structures as moaning strucluros ancl
slnc6 | r€commonded el the outsot thal ths rsconslructlon of msanlng bo rogarded ss the
opist€mological object of interprolivo sociology I tend-in this respact less dacidedly than Jo
REICHERTZ-noI to exclude objac'tive hsrmsnsutics from interpr€livo sociology. But
OEVERMANN hss at ell tlmes and of lel6--ln tho context ot hls lectures 8nd expllcttv dlreded
et sociology of knowledge end sclion thoor)ts*increasingly and vehemontly forcod the dobats
about the mosl fundamental theor€tlcal dlll€r€nc€ wfthln Int€rprellve soclology: th6 conlenllon
about the question of whore meening ultimelcly, and originalv, conslitutas itsslf. [29]

According to th6 teachlngs of objectlve hermeneutlcs, (latent) meenlng struG{ules oxist as the
non-conscious social reSlity of maaning possibiliti€s. These slructures are not only dslached
from consclous sublecllvo Inl6ntlonal repr€sentatlons, e8 8uch-1.€. In thelr Eyslematlcs, whlch
ars d€monstrabl€ by obsen€rs{hey do nol even nded to ba represented psychically on eny
non-consclous lovel. That ls lo ssy, 6ven lf llf€ oxpsrl€nce-preBorv€d In lexl&* undoubtedly
r6pr6s6nts lh6 c€ntr8l research obi6cl ofobjsctiv€ hermonoutics, it is oqually undoubtodly dol
concolved as m6snlng-constltutlve, but eG twlcs derlvod: In lhe first In8tenco, lt ls prsdlEposod
by th6 Bocial norm alructurea, whi6h €re in turn delermined, et eny rate limitod by lho-
elgorlthmlcelly undorstood-blologlcslv enchor€d goneretlon rules of humen soclety per
excellence. [30]
Tilmenn SUTTER once refeff€d to this concept-in my opinion congruously-as "norm onto-
fogical". Jo REICHERTZ speaks of a "metaphysics of structurss''. Unlika phenomenologically

17 C"^--"g th". ' . r"d*bnding, cf . ,  "c la88i6l ly" ABEL, 1947.
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oriented interpretations in the broadosl sense, which are directed at reconslructlng lhe typlcally
intended suäJecf,ve meaning, obj6ctiv6 hormoneutics prgcisely do nof rogard tho subjact es
belng of meanlng-conslitutive rel€vance. on the contrsry, constitutionelly relevant aro lho
slructures which OEVERMANN assumes to b6 objodive: fiay ultimately carry ths msaning in
thomselws whlch hes to b6 raconstructed-so to Epsak by construlng right through llfe
€xp€rl€nce-by mssns of the method judged es "oblectlv€" by hlm. [311

1.6 Hermeneutlc soclology of knowledge and hsrmsneutlc oblectlvlsm

ln contrast, lhe sccalled hermeneutic sociolow of knowl,dge is fundamentelly besed on ths
premise thet one need nol raler back to pre-social algorlthms to bs able to undarstand and
explain scts but "only" to the fact that peoplo ere bom into a linguistically represented system
of social categories and lyplficetions. Thus, hermoneulic sociology ol knowledgo Intends
"understanding understending" by dint of a syslsm of typicel constructions that hev6 to be
loglcelly conslstent, in principlo subjectlvely Interpretable In I meanlngful way and epproprlate
to both the daily and the sciontific 6xpori6nce. Thos€ constructions must thorefore, in the
words ol Allred SCHÜTZ (1962, p.45) be constltuted In such a menner

''that an aclor In the lifs-world would p€rform tha tyillsd aclion It h€ had a perfecfly cloar
and distinct knNledge of all the elements, Bnd only of the elementB assumed by the Bocial
Bcientist as being rel*ant to this action and lhe constant tendency to use the most
eppropriate means assumed to be at his disposal icr achieving the ends defined by the
construct ltself.' [32]

For that tho interprstor will at besl only succosd in apryaching the subjective meaning of
another person is evldent: hls or h6r consclousnsss ls c€tegorlcally nof acca$lble only the
intersubjectively percaptibl€-intanded and unintended-*ea/isafrbns are ascortainabl€, re-
cordebla and thus inlerpretebla but nol lhe ,ntanfions oflhe parson sxprsssing himsalf. [331

Thorafore, a contral procedural objective ß to generate id6al types that (in turn) sarv6 to
explaln concrele, emplrlcelly d6l6ctabl€ phenomsns snd thus to roconstrucl how objsctlvised
complexes of meening con8olidata lhoms€lves from sub,iective acts of consciou8nsss. Thet is
to say, lt Involves the "clesslc" procesE of underslandlng lhet results from th€ to End fro
betwoen structura and concretion and In the constant exlension of this movemenl Ehows both
th6 structuro and lhe concretions in always new connoctions. In short: herm6n6utic sociology
of knowlodga ls the "th6oretical" questlon-delechod from th8 pragmatic hectlc of evoryday
r6l6vanc6s-of how th€ constant f€at of constructing ths social order is actualv achigvsd by
m€anlngfully acllng everydey aclors. Thst is to sey, lt ls concerned wlth underslending tha
m6aning of ection-end not (or only to a l6ss6r extont) with the reconslruclion of so-called e-
torgo "ceusos". For slnce not clrcumstences-howsoe\rer hypostatlsed as "obleclt\rs"-but the
actola expedance is deciEive for his dofinition of the situation as well e8 for the h€ncs en6uing
(actlon) consequences, lt ls essentlsl to understand horrr meanlngs odglnate end perslsl, when
and why thay can be called "objective" and how people in lurn interpratingly acquira tho
soclally "objectlvlsed" mosnlngs, end hance quarry out thalr opn "subjectlve" meenlngfulnoss
and lhoreby In turn contrlbute to thB soclal conslructlon ot retllty. [341
Ev6n if hgrmenoutic aociology of knowl€dgo is lhus prccadural,y undoubtodly indobtsd to ths
pioneering work of objecliva harmeneutics as far as tha 'thoor6tical"--dotached from lhe prag-
matic hsctic of overyday rol6vanc€s-qu€stion of how mganing constitutos itsalf is concernod,
epistemologially it lhus substantially baees on the mundana-phonomenologically ref,ected
"newer sociology of knowledgo" (BERGER & LUCKMANN, 1967). Givan this background, in
th€ contart of e methods debde, I recommend to k6ep on sp€eklng of ob,leclive hermenoutlcs
h€16 and herm6n6utic sociology of knowledgs th€rs within th6 panoply ot other socio-sci6nlitic
Int€rpretstlon technlques. Wlth r€gard to the eplstemologlcal quastlon concernlng the place
whare meaning is constilutad we should perhaps-at least- distinguish betwssn hermeneutic
srcb/ogy ot knowbqe end h6rm6nautlc oblectivßm,lhat ls sfrocfufarlsm-whBrBln, In fect,
lhe quaslion casually broached by me would onca mors conslituta itself anew: tha guaslion of
how ona 6hould or could concalve en "understandlng undBrstendlng of underslendlng". [351
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